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Washington, D. C. Dec. 6,—Before4nd wotki seem to £0 thru a ‘the war hegan the United States Gor.of digestich in the in- | qrnment employed approximately
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jArmy. Seven large privately owned
(office buildings in Washington are re.
quired to house the officials and clerks
of this force, in addition to the usual
quarters in the State, War, and Navy
| Building, which were sufficient before
Uncle Sam began to prepare for war.
The Gun Division alone, which did
not exist as a separate division be.
fore we entered the war, now has
more than two thousand civilian em.
ployees besides about three hundred
commissioned officers, and it is esti.
mated that this division will be three
times ita present size within a year
The great’ manufacturing plants of
the Ordnance Department in Various
parts of the country employed about

i 10,000 men last spring. Now 20,000
are at work in these esetablishments
The task of supplying these thoos-

ands of workers in the face of the
greatest demand for labor the country| : : has ever known is the problem of
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Messrs. Charles and Ronald MeCor. |

mick, stodents at St. Fruncis College,
spent Thanksgiving at their dome
here.
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Wednesday evenings, Decemlier 17th, |
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Messrs Morris Ratowsky, Samuel |

Feinstein, Patrick MeMullen and Boyd |
Stops, all of this place spent Thanks. |
giving in Altoona. ;
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Messrs. Wilbur and Dukes Swans

boro and Patrick McMullen of this
place, were attendants at the dance
in the county seat Wednesday, evening
of Inst week i
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See Postmaster T. H McKenzie or |

any of his assistants aboot the War |

Savings Certificates and War Saving |

Stamps. : '
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Ivous Rainey, son of Mr. and Mrs. |
Simon Rainey of this pince is home on
% vacation. Ivous is employed in an

autemobile factory in Flint, Michigan.
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Mr. and Mrs. David Kerr spent
Thanksgiving with relative » in |

Johnstown, {
Mr. Harry Blair, proprietor of the!

local pews stand, spent Thinksgiv.|
ing day in the Flood City. Mrs. Blair |
bas been visiting in Johnstown for
some time. i
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Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellman of Johns|
town spent Thanksgiving at the homes

bf Mr. and Mrs. Max Fridman of this
Pikce.
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Please do not think the payment
of your small account is not
ant. We have hundreds of these small
aconants and owing to the grest ade
vance in paper and all other pring
INE Materials, we are at § consider.
able expense in editing the Cours.
Therefore kindly remit while this
matier is before you.
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WILL YOU BE ONE?
Thousands ofthoughtlesspeople neglectcolds every winter.

A cough follows; they get rundown—then stubbornsickness sets in.
Sickness can be prevented easier ghan it can becured and if you

will give your system thebenefit of a few bottles of |

3 ley friends and relatives in Pittsburgh and |: a the offices at Washington and iMiss Moe’ Geo ri son and mechan. | 4. citi,: in FRe, Who spent her al tindes und technics! positions in Sher cities. Ft

jhe Srvsents at plants for manufac. Don’t forget thy regular pvetng of
8 ar ery and ammunition. The 1h, Red Cross in the Dill Hall next!. + local bonrds of civil service examiners Tuesday evening.Miss Helen Auld attended the *! the Post uffices in all cities are fur.| +t 1 |County Institute at Ebensburg last | Rishing detailed information fOnCern. | Remember that there is to be a

week. : ; Ing positions in which men and wo-

|

Rg Cross Benefit Bazaar in the New|
: +t + 4 A men ary needed. Fridman Hall Monday, Tuesday andMr. and Mrs. Jas. Stormerleft this Wednesday evenings, Deceriber 17th,morning for their former home at 15th dad 19th.
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See Postmaster T. H. McKunzie or
any of his assistants about the War
Savings Certificates and War Saving
Stamps.
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“1 wis told that Jaggers has de
‘veloped a tendency to rapid consump
tion.”
“50 he does wher he get¥ within

acting distance of nay one's well.
isupplied dinner table"RBaitimore
American.

REUEL SOMERVILLE
\ ATTORNEY.AT-LAW

Office in the Good Building
| Patton, PA.

AT THE BRANDON HOTEL
For the treatment of all ¢

disenmes, and the sick and aficted cn
consult them free at the address om

” '  jday mentioned. No matter what your
you will findyourwholesystem strengthened. It will fortifyyourkings | trouble, youshould secure the benefite

and throat and enrich your blood against rheumatism, tis [oftheir opinion in your case, as i
powerful concentrated nourishmentwithout alcoboloropines, | mikht mesa your future hesithand
Don’t neglect taking Scott's —@ today. bibpiness, 4 by their succamstiilmanwTIEEeSTLRReearnSAMARSoett & Bowne. NicomSeld, N. J. ve NEXT VISIT WEDNESDAY,DEC.18

! 13
-. Mr. Chas. Duncan, the miller at
this place visited his homein Ebens. |

~~Judge—"Thepolice say that you and |
yourwife had some words”
~~ Prinoner—*1 had some, judge, but I
didn’t get a chance to use them."
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All news items and ads for this
paper that are not in the office by 4
o'clock on Thursday afternoon will not
be published.

   


